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 Outline of Taiwanese marine crew training program 

本國籍船員培訓計劃大綱 

❖ Purpose 目的: Normand Baltic is a highly specialized Offshore construction and support 

vessel with DP2 (Dynamic Positioning 2) function and able to provide ROV (Remote operated 

vehicle) duties. There is an apparent lack of skilled Taiwanese maritime sea staff available to 

operate such vessels safely and efficiently. The purpose of this training course is to outline 

the plan to familiarize the Taiwanese seafarers with the vessel and its functions. Their time 

onboard such a vessel will also train them to operate similar vessels for our fleet and other 

wise in the future.  

本工作船 Normand Baltic為一艘專門用於離岸工程施工建造期間的支援船舶, 具備 DP2

系統且能執行遙控無人潛水器 (ROV)任務。顯然地在台灣目前缺乏有經驗的船員來安全

且有效率地操作此類型的船舶。這個訓練計劃的目的最主要是讓台灣的船員熟悉船舶

及相關功能, 以期望未來他們能操作本公司類似的其它船舶。 

 
❖ Type of vessel船舶類型: Offshore Support Vessel離岸支援船 

❖ Name of vessel船舶名稱: Normand Baltic 

 

 
❖ Vessel specification船舶規格: 

Design STX PSV 06 CD 
Built 2010, Brevik Norway / Yard No. NB69 
IMO Registration 9468190 
Call Sign 2DAO6 
MMSI Number 235077315 
DNV Identification Number 28924 
Flag State Isle of Man 



Port of Registration Douglas 
Classification 1A1, SF COMF-V(3) HELDK CRANE E0 
DYNPOS-AUTR NAUT-OSV(A) CLEAN DESIGN 
DK(+)m HL (2.8) 

Length Overall: 96.3 m 
Breadth Moulded: 20 m 
Length BP: 84.9 m 
Gross Tonnage: 4792 t 
Net Tonnage: 1 5 0 8 t 
Deadweight: 4370 t 

❖ Minimum Safe manning Document 

  

 



 

❖ Positions required需求職位: Total Four (4) 

Deck cadet x 2 甲板部門實習生兩名 

Engine cadet x 2輪機部門實習生兩名 

 

❖ Project duration專案期程: Commencement expected from Early March 2021 for a period 

of 170 days firm + options to extend.  

預計 2021年三月初開始, 為期 170天, 並視專案情況決定是否延長 

 

❖ Reason for not being able to employ Taiwanese marine crew. 

無法僱用本國籍船員之原因 

 

Most of the Taiwanese crew CV reviewed were for conventional ships like Containers or 

tankers. It has been difficult to find crew with operational experience on sophisticated and 

complex vessels like Normand Baltic. These vessels will work very close to the wind farm 

installation jackets – sometimes at 20 meters. The operator must position the vessel in 

Dynamic positioning mode and monitor currents and wind to ensure the vessel does not 

drift too close to the installation. Experienced DP operators and engineers with DP 

maintenance course are usually employed on such vessels. Isle of Flag registry also does not 

recognize the Taiwanese COC.  

 

As per regulation set out by Maritime of Port Bureau, MOTC, Solstad had already asked our 

agent in Taiwan to advertise for the recruitment of Taiwanese marine crew at the website of 

both Seafarer Union and Maritime of Port Bureau, MOTC (See attachment 1) 

              目前我們所收到來自本國籍船員的個人簡歷，經歷大部份都是貨輪或商船。我們在取 

              得有實際操作像 Normand Baltic這種高精密度的船舶的船員確實有困難。我們的工作船    

             在離岸風場施工時, 必須與水下基礎非常靠近, 距離有時僅 20米。工作船的操作手必須  

              利用船上的動態定位系統將船鎖定在一定範圍, 並隨時監控洋流與風的作用與干擾, 以 

              確保工作船不會擅自漂移或與水下基礎太過靠近。工作船所有被僱用的都是有實務 

              經驗且受過訓練課程的動態定位系統操作手。 

              檢附於航港局、海員總工會等網站公開徵求船員7日，而無符合條件之應徵者 (見附件 
一、職缺公告） 

 
 



❖ Minimum qualification for seafarers 船員資格條件 

- STCW certificates 持相關適任證書及 STCW2010訓練證書 

- As most of the crew members on board are foreign nationals, fluent English 

communication skills are required, with TOEIC 700 or GCSE (including listening, reading, 

writing and speaking) in THE GEPT, or with no difficulty in communication by interview 

are preferred. 

因船上多為外國籍船員，需具備流利英語溝通能力，具備多益 TOEIC 700分或全民

英檢中高級程度（含聽力讀寫及口說四項）或經面試溝通無礙者優先錄取培訓。  

- Relevant health examination approval certificate for offshore wind farm operators：

Medical (OGUK/ ILO / MLC). 離岸風電作業人員相關健檢核可證書 

- Proof of Tertiary education in maritime studies – deck or engine 相關海事院校學歷證

明。 

- relevant escape training for maritime operators：OPITO BOSIET / FOET / GWO BST。 

                  海上作業人員相關逃生訓練核可證書 

 

 
❖ Crew agreements  

- The Taiwanese crew will sign an MLC contract with Solstad Offshore’s appointed 

manning agent for wages, insurance, pensions. Overtime will be provided as accrued.  

本國籍船員須與 Solstad指定的Manning agent簽訂以MLC為基礎的聘僱契約。 

- Solstad Offshore will ensure the Taiwanese crew are provided MLC approved 

accommodation and meals at no additional charge to the crew.  

Solstad Offshore將提供符合MLC規範的住宿與伙食, 不另外計費。 

- Crew will be provided sufficient training opportunities onboard the vessel but the level 

of knowledge gained also depends upon the individuals interest, awareness and 

understanding of the ship’s functioning.  

船員在船上將有充足的訓練機會, 唯知識及能力的累積仍視個人興趣、認知與對船

舶的瞭解而定。 

- Hands on training will be provided by Ship’s officers as and when the timing is suitable.  

船上的甲級船員在適當的時間與機會將提供相當務實的訓練。 

- The training Taiwanese marine crew list (or the list of interns) shall be submitted to the 

MPB in the future for MPB permit application of Normand Baltic once the Taiwanese 

marine crew/ interns are employed. 

本國籍船員或實習生經聘用後, 船員名單 (或實習生)將提交給航港局備查, 以利

Normand Baltic在交通部航港局的從事離岸風電工程許可申請。 

- The Taiwanese crew are always required to comply to ALL of Solstad HSE policies. Failure 

to do so could result in premature termination of contract with Solstad.  

台灣籍船員必須完全遵照 Solstad所訂立的環安衛 (HSE)規範。任何背離規範的行為

可能會造成聘僱合約的提前終止。 

 

 

 

 



 

❖ Deck Cadet Training 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

❖ Engine cadet training program:  

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



❖ List of crew members expected to be employed and employment schedule  

      預計僱用之船員名單與僱傭期程計畫  
 
Solstad via our appointed recruitment agent in Taiwan have been making inquiry at domestic 

renowned marine university such as NTOU & NKUST for qualified candidate or candidates being 

interested in offshore wind energy industry. As long as the CV/ resume is provided, we will conduct a 

quick interview with the candidates and hopefully further recruit suitable candidates for the 

participation of our training program. 

 

Upon the candidates being employed, the final crew/ cadet list will be submitted to the Maritime 

And Port Bureau, MOTC for the work permit application of our vessel Normand Baltic. 

 
 
Solstad透過我們在台灣合作的人事招聘公司已經在國內的一些知名的海事大學, 例如海洋大學

及高雄科技大學開始徵求符合需求或離岸風力發電產業有興趣的畢業生。只有我們有收到任何

的履歷，我們會立即做一個簡單的面試，並希望進而聘用適合的人選來加入我們的培訓計劃。 

正式名單將於船員/實習生雇用後，於提送外籍工作船來台申請工作計畫時一併提送至中華民

國交通部航港局備查。  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Attachment 1 附件一  

 

 

 

 


